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STRAINED RELATIONS. 

Cariaua Canvllcadaaa Oval 
■ Crazy Man. 

SUU*rlll« Lanilsuk. 

The relations between North 
and Sonth Carolina are becom- 
ing a trifle strained. Some years 
ago John A. Leonard, a native 
of Davidson county, this State, 
located in South Carolina and 
married there. Soon after he 
lost his mind—whether marry- 
ing in Sonth Carolina or living 
there is responsible for this is 

not stated—and was for eight 
years confined in the insane 
asylum at Columbia, Last year 
Leonard’s father secured his re- 
lease on the express agreement, 
it is said, that be would take his 
son to his home in North Caro- 
lina and take care of him, at the 
same time being warned that he 
could not return him to the 
asylum at Colombia. After liv- 
ing in Davidson county for a 

time Leonard became trouble 
some and was taken to the State 
hospital at Morgan ton. After 
be had been there for a time bis 
stilus was discovered and the 
hospital authorities, on the ad- 
vice of the Attorney General, 
decided that he belonged to 
South Carolina, but the South 
Carolina authorities refused to 
receive him. Leonard was sent 
back to Davidson county and 
this week the Davidson authori- 
ties sent him to Anderson coun- 
ty, S. C., in charge of the sher- 
iff. The Anderson authorities 
refused to receive him and the 
Davidson sheriff walked off and 
left him. Some of the' Ander- 
’son people gave Leonard money 
to pay his way to Pelzer, S. C., 
his old home, and it it sup pored 
he went there. 

The Anderson county sheriff 
*< 'phoned the authorities at Col- 

umbia and his action in declin- 
ing to receive Leonard was ap- 
proved. The superintendent of 
theaaylnm at Columbia laquoted 
as saying he thinks the time has 
come to fight; that they don’t 
propose to let North Carolina or 
any other State run over them. 
At the present, however. North 
Carolina seems to have the best 
of the case. We have mccceded 
» __V_V a t_rv ■ 
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Carolina folks—if he will onlr 
stay there. 

We hope that' it may not be 
necessary to sever diplomatic 
relations with our sister State, 
or call ont the miHtia, hut in the 
present strained relations if tbs 
Governor of North Carolina was 
to meet the Governor of South 
Carolina wfe doubt whether the 
latter would even offer him a 
drink of the dispensary concpe- 

1 tion. 
Meantime we nominate Capt. 

J. W. Copeland, of Statesville, 
who la a South Carolinian--pro- 
vided he hasn’t formed or ex- 
pressed an opinion on the mer- 
its of this particular case—to go 
to South Carolina and see if he 
han’t negotiate a treaty of peace. 

DrtiaM Trtbww. 

Muggins bad just been Intro* 
dneed to a bride of six weeks at 
a social gathering and after a 
remark about the weather' he 
said, gallantly: 

"And have I really the 
pleasure of meeting the beauti- 
ful Mrs. Smythe, whose praisca 
are being sounded by every- 

* ^h, no, Mr. Muggins,” the 
lady replied. "The beautlfol 

-, Mrs. Smythe to whom you re- 
for is the wife of my husband’i 

a misUke somewhere." 
R** RfV* Wateou smith, 

of Greensboro, N. C., has best 
crilri PMOTI. rt ib. 
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I OBSCURITY OFJLCQAL TERNS. 
Oaa Judge Whs Talks la Plata 

Ea<U$k Pram tka Beach. 
Cktiluton Kcwa and Courier 

The lay mind is frequently 
hopelessly perplexed by legal 
terminology. Documents that 
come from our courts are often 
so loaded down with technical 
phrases, indulge so freely in 
tautology, and so greatly abonnd 
in expressions of obscure mean' 
iug that the uuinkiated person 
finds himself often adrift upon a 
sea of ideas wholly uncharted 
by his own vocabulary. 

Some such reflection has pre- sented itself to ns on many former occasions, bnt it never 
came more incisively than it 
did yesterday when reading oue 
of the concluding paragraphs in Judge Urawley’a decision in 
the Laurens Cotton Mill c***- 
Rcferriqg to Mr. Lucas, the 
learned court said among other 
things: “That for which he is 
to be condemned is that having 
invited a contest for the con- 
trol of the mill, which all the 
rules of the game required to 
be fairly played, he has won it 
by haviug au injunction up 
his sleeve.” 

It is impossible for. one not 
profundly versed in the intri- 
cacies of the law to gather the 
full import of these allusions. 
It ia ot course plain to na, as it 
is doubtless to others, that a 
criticism of Mr. Lucas ia im- 
bedded ia the sentence we have 
quoted. We are not informed 
wheter it. is actual statutory 
offense to sit into “the game” 
for the control of a mid with 
an injunction "up your sleeve.” 
It may be that it is merely 
something that the common 
law, which was evolved from 
usage among all classes and 
conditions of men, frowns upon. 
But these' and other kindred in- 
quiries are naturally raised in 
the minds of the uninformed by the employment of a tcrmiuol- 

w* >ich is strictly profession- 
It is inevitable, we suppose, that every cult should hsve a 

vernacular of its own. The 
verbiage of the bench and bar 
is doubtless no more peculiar in 
this respect than is that of the 
lonowets ot otner callings; 
bat dealing intimately with af- 
fair* of general concern it must 
be admitted that it* obscnritiea 
are to be tbe more keenly 
rerretted. • 

A* we aaid before, we are not 
entirely certain of toe character 
or of the grievouanen of Mr. 
Lucas’ offense, but we sincere- 
ly trust that it has not rendered 
him \ liable to* fine, imprison- 
ment, or both. ■ 

Tba Old WajAaw Cematery. 
CfcMMr Laalcra. 

Rev. O. A, Sparrow, a Pres- 
byterian minister of Oaaton 
county, N. C., was in the city a 
abort wbila yesterday morning. 
He has been cooddcting n meet- 
ing at tbe old Wax haw Presby- 
terian charch in Lancaster coun- 
ty- Mr. Sparrow says that tbe 
Md grave yard at that place is 
the moat interesting he ever via- 

Jackaon spent hk early days, 
and the ashes of his father are 
aaid to berating in tbe old 
ohnreh yard thare,' although tbe 
gave beam no mark. 

Torrenoa Montgomery stabbed 
Alex Torrence, n-check clerk ia 
the Southern Railroad office at 
Salisbury, Wednesday afternoon 
in the aide, nod the condition of 
the wounded man ia precarious. 
The knife entered the riba of 
Mr. Torrence and went fall 
length into bis body. Mont- 
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MEN OP TOE ZIEOLEI 
EXPEDITION KESCUE1 

SUp Crashed la~lc« —Work Dm 
M PI snood. 

Nr»n«krf OhSciTpr. 

Hamringsvaag, Norway, Ann 10,— The Arctic steamer Ten 
Nova, which went to the relit 
of the Piala-Ziegler polar expc 
dition, has rescued Anthnn 
Fiala and all the others counec 
ted with the expedition, wit I 
the exception of one Norwegiai 
seaman, who died from nalnra 
CM**. 'The ship America 
which took out the expedition 
was crushed in the ice early ii 
the winter, 1903*1904, and loa 
with a large part of her coal am 
provisions. 

The thirty-seven members o 
the expedition who returned l< 
safety are all in good health, de 
spite their deprivations and try 
ing experiences and their pro 
longed imprisonment in tb< 
Arctic regions, the expeditioi 
having been severed from al 
communication with the outsid< 
world since July. 1903. 

Anthony Fiala, of Brooklyn N. Y., the leader of the expedi 
t‘°n.Jn a brief atatement, says: " i be rescue was most timely 
■Supplies of stores left at Pram 
Josef Land by various relief par ties saved us very serious pri 
vations. 

.."Three attempts to'reach i 
liiRb latitude failed. The acien 
tine work, however, as planned, 
was successfully carried out." 

nununcnr to A 
SCHOOL MASTU 

A 0—4 Maa WIm Never Cared t< 
be Ore at, 

Lanrinburg’a correspondent u 
tbe Charlotte Observer writes: 
One of the biggest days (July 
27th) that the "baby county” 01 
the territory which it embracer 
has ever had was this. It might 
truly be said, perhaps, that it 
bss been a remarkable day for 
the State at large. 

William Graham Quacken- 
bush, who died March 9, 1903, 
held never any political office; 
be was a poor man. He *u 
nothing but a schoolmaster. 
Yet there were men here front 
States as far distant as 'Texas tc 
attend the unveiling of a monu- 
ment to his memory—men whe 
bad- received the direction ol 
their lives from him. There 
was little other talk on thr 
crowded streets of the town ex- 
ccpt of him. "He was tb< 
greatest man l ever knew." said 
•his Intimates. There was no- 
body who did not have a tendei 
word in recollection of him, 
Quackenbush. the great, good 
man who never cared to seem oi 
be called great. 

Rev. E- L. Kesler of Morgan- 
ton preached the sermon. 

He said that be bad been in- 
vited to preach a sermon, but a 
sermon was not the demand 
A eulogy should be pro 
nounccd of those who need 
not of those who deserve it. Hi 
had no name for the things hi 
shonld say. bnt he founded then 
on Isaiah 32:2 beginning, "Am! 
a man shall be aa a hiding placi from the wind,” and ending "As tbe shadow of a great rocl 
an a weary land.” 

As be stood before those pco Pie, whom he knew so well, hi 
missed one face, be said, that 
bad never been absent—a great 
•tronr face, with a deep of in 
spiretioa. There was only oni 
qualification he possessed foi 

.PnvUftfe of speech: "J 
loved W. G. Quackenbtuh.” It 
never occurred To him to esl 
whether Queckeubnsh tovcf 

who combined In bis life, as dk 
IssUh, patriotism and religion He made a beautifal thing O 
the film re of the text: the dee 
ert, the thirsty, weary caravan 
the great rock and its shadow SncEbadbee. Quackenbush t< 
w wo of Mt eooifQ connni 
8ity* 

Tba Relelgb H«ws and Ob 
server of tba 11th aaye: Oeo 
era! James D. Glenn,, private 
secretary to ble brother, Gov 
eraor R. B. Glenn. is ill as the 
Jf*2h. V‘. fp^ple,ctic ntwk* « 
BoSalo Litbla Springe, Va., tea 
tarday. The information tba 
General Glenn baa suffered ■ 
stroke of spoplexy came t< 
Governor Glean vesterday after 
noon shortly before train tirrx 
in a telegram from Mr. C. M 
Bnabee, who ia there, tba tela 
gram simply saying that Gen 
aral Glenn bad suffered a stroki 
of apoplexy. Governor Oleni 
left on tba afternoon train, Col 
Benehao Cameron going wit I 
him.' The schedule ta so tba 
last night he bad to drive aigb 
miles serosa the constry to go 
la tba epriogs. How severe tW 
attack b was not talagriphed bot this is tba third attael 
Oanan4 Glenn has sobered. 
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COLLAPSE OP A SOLO 
'• MIKE SCMEMI 

* Ik* Concern PortiitW by V. I 
Pita Taros aat a Oald Erick. 

ClurlAHt Obwtir. ftk. 

It will doubtless interest 
* great uiany Charlotte people, a 
* well as hundreds all over tk 

State, to leant that the famou 
1 Great Western Gold Company 

the mining enterprise promote! 
» no extensively by W. P. Fit 
> about two year* ago, haa be 
* come involved in legal com 
* plications. 

Tbe Chronicle learn* to da; 
* that writ has been filed in tbi 
[ United State* Circuit Court a 
1 St. Loois asking for the ap 

poiotmeot of a receiver for thi 
I concern, which has its bead 
» quarter* there. The complain! filed alleges that tbe mining 
■ property now owned by tbi 
■ Great Western Gold Cotupanj 
! was purchased for $15,000 am! 
| made the basis of a capitaliza 
I tion of $12,000,000, and inrthei 
■ that several timea that amount 

of stock haa been sold. Th« 
plaintiffs ask farther for aa io 
junction to icattmin tbe com 
pany from disposing of any ol 
Us. assets or property. 

If tbe allegations set forth in 
the complaint are true it prob- 
ably means the sudden and in- 
glorious end of tbe vesture ex- 
ploited so extensively ia Char- 
lotte and North Carolina. No 
estimate could be secured to- 
day of the amount of stock held 
iu Charlotte, but it ia knuam 
that a number of buaineaa men 
and aotne prominent professional 
tnen here bold certificates ol 
stock, and that some of them 
are interested in the future of 
the Great Western Gold Compa- 
ny to tbe extent of several hun- 
dred dollars. A list of stock- 
holders would make “mighty 
interestin’ readin’," but for 
obvious reasons is not given. 

Col. Fife used page, after page oi advertising space in North 
Carolina dailies, setting forth 
alluringly the prospects of tbe 
undeveloped riches of the Great 
Western mines, and tbe stock 
was taken up about as fast as 
the promoters could serve the 
certificates. 

Col. Fife is said to be in 
Portland, Oregon, at present at- 
tending the exposition, but the 
Charlotte stockholders of his 
mining venture are confidently 
expecting some tidings of him 
by letter or otherwise in a few 
days. What they are anxious 
to know is whether the certifi- 
cates they baye been carefully 
nursing arc worth what they 
paid to secure them or whether 
they are valueless bits of paper. 

Dm1! Isr Boys sad Girls. 
Jteck HIU Herald. 

Don’t flaunt your worldly 
possessions and social prestige 
before poor children wbo arc 
forced to live humbly. Remew 
ber that they would occupy bet- 
ter positions were it in theii 

: power to do so. 
Don’t laugh at the uitfor- 

tunes of others, nor turn to rldl- 
i cnle another child’s stupidity. 
! Dullness of intellect is a curse 

of birth sad tbe child so hand!- 
: cupped should rouse yoor deep- 

est sympathy and receive from 
you any assistance it is poasiblt 

; for you to render. 
Don’t make light of another'i 

: disfigurements. The child who 
■ must go* through, life with t 

harelip or crossed eyes is truly 
an object to solicit oar pity. 

: .Don’t destroy life wantonly. 
; Kill no harmless bird, insect, oi 
: animal for the mere pleasure (?) 
I of taking Me. Cruel boys and 
i girls we disliked by their fel- 
1 lows, and grow up to be ansae- 

ceaaful man and women. 
t mtalaW • asttimMae as! 

manner and loudness’ of speech 
, for ease and independence. 

Those who fbrnat themselves os 
i the attention of the public be- 

long to the vulgar. 
Don't think it smart to "shoo 

off." That sort of conduct ii 
j excusable only in the monkey. 

Don't think yon know mon 
than your elders. They turn 

! gone over the same road yon an 
I now traveling and know all iti 

Capt. William P. Brown, oot 

; of |be oldest citlnens of Mack 
leu burg county, paaaed away « 

> his home in Steele Crack town 
ship Sunday night. 

A Royston,. On., special sayi 
■ Mrs. W. H. Cobb, who shot ant 
i instantly killed btr husband, ex 
i Senator Cobb, of Georgia. Toes 

day night of last week wss arrest 
i ed .t noon Friday. Her bond wa 
t fixed at $7,000. The hood nil 
t be made. No farther inveatigi 
l tion will be made until the So 
i parlor coott meats in September 
. The Intraporta given out statet 
t Uwt Mts. Cobb shot bar hinbani 

thinking ha was a burglar. 

A CREDIT TO HIS MORSSIM 
Ni 

I 

Ml l«kr timid. 

i Shards, oi Tbcrotopolis 
i Wyo., is a credit to bia pro Os 
P siou. Tbe doctor, so Isr as w 
, know, has not discovered anj 

«w methods of coping will 
I disease; he is not known, per haps, beyond a limited circle oi 
■ friends and acquaintances. Yet 

Dr. Richards has tamed the re- 
sneet and esteem of all to whom 

r these presents may come. Wi 
wish him long life and wide cel- 
ebrity. 

The other day Dr. Richards 
received a telephone message 
stating that several man bad 
been injured ia an explosion ia 
the Kirwin gold mine near Hoc- 
tcetae, 100 miles away. He was 
asked if be could come and do 
wbat he could to relieve tbe cof- 
fering of the wounded. His re- 
sponse was instant. "I am com- 
ing as qoickly as I can get 
there," he said. 

The road from ThermopoUa to 
Meeteetse is not paved with 
asphalt. .It winda through rag- 
Kd bills and in many places 7s 

t a half-broken trail. Ordina- 
rily it takes about two days to 
drive or ride from Thennopolis 
to Mecteelsc. Dr. Richards did 
it ia less than eleven boors. If 
be hsd consulted bis own com- 
fort be would have gotw slowly 
or not al all. He arnnlH on* have 
ridden at breakneck speed along 
the rough trail, dismounting 
horn a jaded hone at times to 
mount a fresh one. Bat men 
were coffering, perhaps dying for lock of medical or sorigical 
aid that only*Dr. Richards could 
give, and ha knew it. 

Happily he arrived in time to 
relieve the distress that occas- 
ioned bis rids against death. 
We hasten to pay our tribute of 
respect to Dr. Richards. He is 
a man among men. He will say 
he only did bis plain duty, but 
there are doctors who would not 
have goae to Mectcetae. Fortu- 
nately. though, they are few. 
As we have heretofore bad occa- 
sion to remark, no profession 
contains as many self-sacrificing 
men as the medical profession, 
none contains as many men who 
connt personal sacrifice, bodily 
discomfort, danger to themselves 
as' of little Importance when 
weighed in the balance with the 
suffering of others. 

Dr. Richards is not as excep- tion- Rather is be a type of bis 
profession. Right wall baa he 
proven bis right .to a place la tka 
great army of medical men. 

w"r-f "fn-irds 
Mmiw U— Itw. 

A young lady walking along 
an Asheville street lest Monday 
lost diamonds valued at $1,200 
which she had in a jewel box. 
Right serious loss, doubtless for 
the young lady, but some* how 
or other the bearing (of the loan 
of diamonds does not cause that 
feeling of sympathy that arises 
when one hears of the loss of 
some'poor fellow’s milk cow or 
plow mole. 

Attached by a (ails. 
The Monroe Boqaiier is 

responsible for this snake story 
which, coming as it doss from 
a dry town, is really remarkable: 
A stranger wes walking along 
west FraokUn street last Mon- 
day afternoon wken a good 
sued king shake,, which was .ly- 
ing in the weeds on the aide- 
went, si rue k n Dim ana rartenea 
hit <un it the man’s paat 

St- Tba mss vailed lustily and 
r. Roecoe Phifer, who was sit- 

ting on his porch, ran out and 
killed the Make. The agate's 
fangs went through the cloth, 
hot did not penetrate the akin. 
The snake’s fangs evidently attack in the doth like a hah 
kook does and it could net let 
fo. That was a narrow escape 
in a dry town._ 

The name of Prank Leslie’a 
Monthly Magesine baa been 
changed to the American II. 
lnatrated Magesine, the Leslies 
Having no further interests, li 
was tbooght beat to change the 
name to one that mote nearly 
represented Its purpose and 
achievement. 

President Venn, of the 
Reldgh Baptist University foi 
Women, says plane ere to preps 

i ration for a large music kali 
there, to seat et least 2,001 
pmooa. In order to locate 

• this, additional property wit 
have to be bought, Tba oni 

i varsity doe* not own the satin 

■ 83; MLtt, Z& 
• and It really ought to have tks 

eire block. The laundry is tc 

| ^ 
built on the present property 

indents. 
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REAL ESTATE BOUGHT, 
SOLD OR EXCHANGED. 

If yon have anything fa the above line you desire to coa- 
vert into cash or wish a change (a location the sooner yog get 1 in communication with os thabattac. Wt spend a lam 
amount of mooey in placing property before the pnbtie. Onr 

j advertisements are road with interest by «h"y.w~V of people | at home aad abroad, north, south, east .aad west, feme pao- 
pls iaragiac they eaa buy or sell property m well aa a broker 
who is constantly studying sad working the buttaees, bet if ! they would only think for a moment they would see they an 
entirely mistaken. We are is eoaunenlcstiba with ^-M- 

o< interested parties by Utters aad advertising, while persona 
not ia the bustaass are net tboogbt of in this line. If you ate 
sick yon don’t sand for a Marks with, bet lor a 

out at Real Estate tranaactioi 
propositions la the beads of aa 

j judicious assistance 
It costs yon "'rthi—y to ijyt 
fairer tkas this? Wa cadssvir to have copies of 
osents mailed to Ml clients when their property fa 
by different publication*. This 

__ 

the Cotton Growers Association, of Atlanta, which fa to has* 
a circulation of ZSOjOOO aad cover II or amro states aad Wi- 

I Daily Observer. Tri-Weekly. Farm Cfa^Bwh 
of Chicago. Then we advertise la aamhats of other p»«n 
ttooa and county papers sack aa this where we have property 
for eale. Thus yea notice we pleat oar effetinps before the 
public extensively. If yen eta Intereeted call ea onr local 
soliciting agent, Mr. L. F. Groves of ysnr city who will take 
pleasure ia listing your property or in showing yon any thing 
wc have to offer. Be sure and bid what anything oa onr list 

j is worth to you and if there fa any possible eheypy to get 
| buyer sod seller together it is oar basilicas sod intntaaf to da 

so 

READ THIS FOR MONEY-MAKING: 
i. .. - ■■ ■■■ m 

1. 7 MIC lot on Franklin 
avenue, Gastonia, N. C.. 9 
room bouse, good orchard, 
pood neighborhood. 3 blocks 
from, center of town, can bo 
ent up,to advantage lor ml* 
donee lots; population of 
town 6000 to 7000/ 

| *. 6 room dwelling on 
Franklin Avenue, Gastonia, I N. C.. good barn, carriage 

! 
house, good well of water, 
nice orchard, good neighbor* 
hood, alee of 1st 70*100. Price 
on application at this office. 

3. Two story homo on 
i York streg.GsstooU, W. C., 

center of town, good bant°ud 

town wToastoafevl 
room he use, 1 acre in lot. KfiEL.SS'HS 
J? *■* P*u K». Price 
$1,600 cash, or win exchange for farm land near town. 

3- UlX acres of lend on 

| Dallas macadam road lost ont- 
•Me the corporate limits of 
one of the beat towns in the 

1 State of North Carolina (Gaa- 
tMia) about 30 aero, timber, 
balance cleared. Fine far 

***** ** office, or my neatest SoUddo* A*e.t, for ! 
•ay farther information or' aaaiatance, as m era r>Mfnlh 
cetdfl* is better (hope to aerve the country. I pm. 
erty wc have on onr Hat the better the chanc Mrve 
boyera and aellera. The outlook BMH 

i Wa*. Tha coaetry k is a 
doa if 

We seed mote Mist apd 
the land. Good Koada ad 

Thia office pay* foe M % 

J. EDGAR POAG, Broker 
; HOCK HILL. S. C. 

| /■Cate til Bfth to 

: AB Om. V^zlA 
marc will I kccr kb too* 

the 

"I do, and fartberaorehe wM 
sever ait eo thb nob three 
aiahta a week and call am pet 
aamea aa he baa been doia* lac 

'Aad to-altht I an print to 
burn all the oM letter? itf»y 
-tn?fr-b* —*» 

"Diecerd him?” Why, you 

O 1 ■■ «*" » 

Tbs OatNTts Matin* Hoc* 
for all kind* of so* Job prist. 


